Observations on the hypoxic depression of sympathetic discharge in sinoaortic-denervated cats.
The effect of graded isocapnic hypoxia on the mass activity of the cervical sympathetic trunk and of the phrenic nerve was studied in sinoaortic-denervated, pentobarbital-anaesthetized cats. Under control conditions (normoxia, normocapnia) sympathetic discharge showed (i) a burst of action potentials synchronous with the phrenic nerve burst, which was selectively abolished by procedures suppressing inspiratory neuron activity (inspiration synchronous sympathetic activity, ISSA); and (ii) a lower level of sympathetic activity during expiration (tonic sympathetic activity, TSA). The effects of graded hypoxia on these two components of the sympathetic discharge were different. ISSA showed depression only, which began at inspired PO2 (Pinsp O2) of 58 +/- 10 (mean +/- SEM) mmHg (1 mmHg = 133.3 Pa), became progressively more marked as Pinsp O2 decreased further, and was paralleled by depression of phrenic nerve activity. Both ISSA and phrenic nerve activity were suppressed at Pinsp O2 of 46 +/- 9 mmHg. TSA increased progressively with the lowering of Pinsp O2, beginning at a Pinsp O2 significantly lower than that at which ISSA depression began (50 +/- 13 mmHg, p less than 0.01). In the range of Pinsp O2 values intermediate between the thresholds for ISSA depression and for TSA increase, some animals showed a depression of TSA that reversed to an increase as Pinsp O2 decreased further. During brief (duration 1.5 +/- 0.2 min) episodes of cerebral ischemia produced by occlusion of the brachiocephalic and left subclavian artery, the two components of sympathetic discharge showed responses similar to those observed in hypoxia, namely depression of ISSA as well as depression and enhancement of TSA.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)